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nounced asAbpliiioniats rruheariiid

. My heart aches .for , thee, Robert
Harwood; and yet4 who shall say that
in that hour pure wings of unseen an-
gels did not hover over thee, . helping
thee to bear thy great .grief

r f j--

we cry out : 0 life t thy name is vanity and
sorrow, thy storms at noon are many, and
thine evening is clouded with remorse,
Js this lif&-r-is.th- is the portion of all ? Not

of all ; but of hiin ho-spe-
nd his youth in

idleness, dissipation Aad pleasure!; hia, man-

hood in , struggling after the? ricliea of the

tediatc3, Lawler of Alabama. Jvlan- -

; It his temind fcyjEhati Comn;tee
For the Iredell Elpreu.

j iTgjaAeDcneTf9i atortr. va.wns&
Khich ho li vCng hlan. hbwe ver fil'tile l raesentQxeinpr f.thpL'eratoryl

Hew mexicdv aunointed.bVMrs JBuclvLworld, and makes gold hb Qod, and at. last luay'tiaveoeenv nis mauce ani jn yu--

anan , with, the advice and . consent ofLis .brougH-dow- n to the, grave without cpnifort

'Lights and Shadows .

" i
!' .

, ' ..
WUcp qui way 1 atrk, aud wwy io. the lopely hour "of

'
nigiit, . vc ;;

4n3 aMM8 our pathway drearygleami tjbe igbtiiiniV
, :

, flaihipg liglit, " '
. ."l"," '

.,
Yt dotzles and btwildtrs Witb its gorgeim, Ufndlti grarf
As it lireKks upon tb tchses lito a (tanbeam in 'midctoj!
It betrays the id4 eprwul tandscape with a boltfj iionrtDg

a Democratic Senate, Jj&epperdr Stabrand' without hope- - ;
" " - 4 , who wa never yet seyUueea.oj .qier.- -

-

- Robert, Robert how can I bear
it v . . ,

,The full of.tdne was ; passionate
ivretchednesa. Hobert HarwoodlaDked
down pityingly in the face of Jeanette
sMayburn,- - - r . ,..-.- '

'Oh, Dudley, Dudley ! how coultLI
think you would ever be false tome ?'

HAS taken Rooms in life Sifhon'ton IIusc
wJiere lie M iLt be pleased to-- , wait on all who

Sfrvicea; . , . , ui rl6;16tf . t

- Dr.' II. KELLY,

redtfoin duty oy tnq .Brniiefi orlcn
of no wer. ii. a 'dodifec1 pjf 'veslpoh

aet erx. 4:ennesseajiaterro, y nor
woodl, oC Kentucky. Vslunfilon,.f

0h, my Father, 1 1 thank thee ! Oh,
ntrvymercy ujffji meoancWean-- J

ettejTHarwodilnllhat nojuftre,
-- before- fcerihe f.Ufodong

devotion of Robert, f her husband, and'
she realizedlthatnefiffeitioTi for Dud-

ley Graham had -- be?n- a passion a
mad inflation and that she felt tHit
love for'horgleir tagj Rohert Har-
wood, ,t.-;-'r v L. iZf

Jennte-di- d not take jip the paper
until late in the evening. Then

the first words she read itruck aTchill.
of terror' toiler" heart, Explosion'of
Ihe'steairier Show(&fdr' Roberl7Cqd
written-- ihat he would cvnie htrrheHn
that boat. ;Yith a . stiighty effort she
re"ad thjejisof ther,deaA was
the na)n'e't4Np4 i!on?'
loud slnek"pieedthe twilfgHt air,
and Jeanette Harwood fell senseless to
the floor. A Severe illness-followe-

But pod .was inerciful.
?

Slowly she-cam-
e

baek to5 life", arid hope5andhap- -

cunitv V
Joccasiopai questions ot Qraer,. ine.r-fi51arYla- --wnite: ajid bherrodVutiellnneous liaras of Kentuckjir. Williams Mthe' iAeetinr ofOffers llirirofetioDal Services tO the.pilMio. Dut, 'receding, WnViu tnhlnitht vulWy, stream, woeMll. any raiseaa soon aiier

K"orth Carolina and jirith .these the"the House.. A niember' such as:Mf.moanetl- - thet girl, gazing down at the'Uiuce ,on yoiiuge Arenue, opposite the v anduwer; "

Methodist Oliureh, StatesvilleJ K. G. , '

Dnrkn- - 'drearier bow tbn ever 4o w grapoalong cior wy,t
" i ' r Ijiat innlti.lT lnt and utni t ltd ; lonir we fif rutiirrjlnB' EiorwCaleb Cushipg. . fCong Gl?Vepaper that contained a notice of his

DR. T. J. WITHERSPOON. ; W - r r DUDLEY GRAHAM. i marriage. !

- 'Jennie, my poor darling V were the
words that came with such mournful

Bel has eyer beeP paving: mipli-cify
of business rpr'lv(i. Acoiiinls

before-- tpe pftt.iV"k ffly
occasiohaTly'jje absent without 1 fcur--

ring such contemptible cepsuresM'.
These. charges are so preposterous

TTAVIXO locateJ nivself in th Town of !TliUi, we ionitiiuci wander weary, misantbropic, sad and
'' ' ' 'Vmc; BY ilOLME MYRTLE

All aruund us bright eyes fliishiiig, Dot a glance to seek ottr ' tenderness from the lips of Robert
W hat a pretty Tr m , .'pudley .Graham !

narwooa. ioo weu tie Knew me pain

JLL Taylorsvillc,4 my Profe-ssima- l
Vr-fices--

the siirroti ruling- - public.
. T. J. WiTHKU.l'OOK, M. I).

January ,27, 'GO 8:Iv '
' ''.; ' ' ; J:Sj.:1 . . '..:

IT A WCV Ti A VIS

name:' The sneaker-wa- s a young girl
owu

Tired oflife, auU fiuru witb
'
sighing orer joyi pnee ours bnt

fled, - - .' "' 1
Jdang we for a friendly greetinir, or a once fiimtliar txend.

Wiiile tke jtfwt, witb lyugtlieaed sbaduws, .thus is busy
witb our lieart,

Sudden hope lights Up our pathway, some hew joy to being
statu;

Wooing us with soft carerjutf, charming us with guilosome

oJC loving juilovegty and he soothed her
tenderly ,"ds a rnotheroothes a grieved
child. . .. 4 - - i

The sunset tinged wi th crimson, dyes
the faces of tlie two that sit all uncon

asi; ocas. 1 tv vog. pr t
K.Inie.day.;afteFt4Ws ,t,9

suspend' tVe7ruif8, idr. oixniMat-tb- n

ofTyirginiaVi billed up :a notiop,
previously made, by hjiflowcecojisider
the, yobj".which;a" petition. &reJthe
abolitionof.slavery In ttictDistrict sMts
referred to the G'ommittee for the Diir
triet-o- f Gelumlna, a'nd tr'speaking ito
the matron told; Tharjhe roTe which
hadust been takeii jigainst-.suspepd-in- g

the rnlefor the; irirpasa:of f fak
ing up tlie. resolutions oftWed- - byh
gentleman (rom J9ebrgrrMrv: OVcns
mirst.havs convinced tlife' House',- - and

about fifteen years of.age. Very pret-
ty she. looked,, with the glittering fin-

gers of the sunshine resting in . her
curls j and the spring breezes kissing
the crimson of her dimpled cheeks. ,

that a .reflectingorsweU-inQre- d

would dismiss them without ithQiJit,-tn- d

they could only deceive the irpor:
ant or those who are blessed. wit' un-

bounded credulity., ; -- ,'
examination dfyhia puDlicaS'on,

prei)red with the most pfirfect'lpeli-- t
with the records at hand ante.Vr

piness to find it a cruel mistake. Rob-a- rt

liarwood .was living- - to bediappy
in her love.scious of its glery- - each suffering the it

k 'I . . 1 1 . rtll VM,f li , V. ' i . 1 sway, ..
And we 1it with liuinan weiiknras

words of iraise.

' ' 1 same lovvtiq and being unlovedto the unmeaning pant?continued, addressing a youth, who, 'And yet Jennie Maybum- - thou wer
- i loved by one of --the most noble natures;'ltQU.kuow Im not good at word that and thou did'st not

Fteetint; hoars are bat as moments; wetts are shortened ery reference- - given, wjll remove the
last excuse' oAhe; designing for aileQ'tc- -

: ATmftXZY-AT-LAi-y,

.'s'TXTs'yi'LLir, C, '

t ill promptly and "flUjcfttly attenJ to all
iiuslneMt entnwted i his cre. - -

... i Jlhocr oppoaiti the Jail. . Oct 22, f58.

k & 1 1 o ttte j)' a t --.ILato ,

Salisbury, N. C.
WILL 'I'ractice ami tuake pronipt" ol!ec:

lions in Itowan. Jtatily, Iredell'' and .Oata'wv
ha Counties. Office ?n th.e corner of Cow-- .

an'a Buildi'hw opposite' the-- Bookstore.' ,
J Juue2, m ; 2y:tf x

especially those lgentleme fro-t- bing t6 helieve these feckless anqMicu
culous. assertions,

.M
- iv . .

portraits but 1 11 bring him up this
evening,' returned the. youth,!, moving
off.. -

rfil eowthiwhohadToted for--' laying the
former petition on the tabby, fnconkttf "

While We thus, eutrancud, bewiVdfred, bask lji,.)leaMuru
Sutiuui r rays ;

Snhinier rayst Ah. yw! too' truly summer rays" 'tis rigbt--

' 1y named, .

i'leasures ftit5ngas the vuutmer. supcunibs to cold, wiu--

torscUitn,

DEMOCRATIC MISREP-
RESENTATIONS.

Early ni the cariipaign the Rational
Executive Committee of the Constitu-
tional Union party isiiied o , the peo-pte'bf

the United States a full . and
truthful record of Mr. Be's. course ip
Congress upon the slavery question.
It was prepared with perfect Tairpes,
ahtt Tepresented the man, as he realj
ly is, a cbrisistent, firm frien'4 oftlve
South, under the Constitution, asking

4Vill you, Robert ; -- Oh ! you dear, tentlf toith their rote tm'Frids,f iast
good-bo- y !'. arid she entered a" little
sate' that led to the p'fetty brown cot--

-- The firstrjoiht of- - censure, rnlhis
Bf eclcinridge, and Lane pamplil, is
Mr..Bers vote on the;,i8trDejm-ber,-1835- ,,

against a motion.' to lat 9n
the 'table,; without reading -- or fer-ence.- 'a

petition s for'' the" abolitioi-- i of

For, while wu trust, with sweet abandon, clijmls conio.

ever existed,
prize that which would have made thy
life a joy and .a perfection. . .. .

'Jennie, Jennie, you won't break
your heart for Dudley Graham, will
you ?' Robert Harwood leaned anxi-
ously forward for her answer, rr--- ,

. 'Rreak ray heart for him ? I guess
I won't V said the girl, springing to her
feet; and a flash of proud determina-
tion came out from her eyes and crim-

soned her check?, while her lips curved

upon Ae tame proposition,. of
such tcheixe as had been

pfopesed for- - procuring a direct Tote
i c irp our uri ; ...-.

Punw tiling uew attracts tiur rharins, some new pleasure
tottuwou: , . , ...' . -

tage where sne uvea. - iiqoert nar-woo- d

was nineteen 'years old, and of. the Hopse upon the principles m
volved.in the petitions that had been03 the lUAt ofelii'lled , oh: tle. darkueus of .tluit. surely goodness and intellect were nev

er more united in one person than inH'r .

When Ibe hcitrt lies prone and bleeding like soe' toui
I . desertud flower. . .!' ' for heevery thing,which she was rlght-- jturn. Jennie Alayburri tripped lightly

4 WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL'
'. DUALGR IW '

(

Drugs, Medicines, P. C. CAHTONs
."T iTtsrrctE, X. C, Oct. 21, 1900.- - -

to tne nouse wun-aer- . young nyari iuji
of Dudley' Graham 1 but, Robert Haf- -

tully entitled o claim under that con-
stitution, aud opposing- - every project
of agitation for the sake of agitation,
even when presented in the guise of

Paints, Ollsy Dy Stuffs, llruslies, '

wbod ihovedslovly down the maiti
. .For the IredbU Express.

Lines. -'- , "
--sti eet of the little village and thought

slavery Irj .the Dtsfrlit of Cojhib
'.The Speake)T(Ja;s."lC. PpIkjHec pe
that under :thp 4qth Rule o l.fetse?
the, petition should fie oVer one j jay,

"Mr; Bell;' (Who nafbeerTtliii
Mr 'Folk for' the eakehip

at that session J l 'tatejipprt fed
of Speaker 4deisi6n,:anl ipoJgKl
that- the petition had "better lie"mer
orie day,' frahd on the nexToy ofnefi
ing the House cbultt rejeol' jt or fyf it
on thefablev' 'A'lOng deVate Djued
iri which many Southcrp membrsliar-ticipate- d.

Am onx q thefts,' fttr. ?! ''an--.

specious bribes to , the South. No

scornfully; yet they trembled, and
tears glittered in her proud eyes.- - She
had a tvona'ns heart, and it ached
with the burial of her great lovei A.
moment she stood with the light of the
autumn skies bathing her in purple
glory- - then she covered her faee with
her hands and sobbed out all her pride

of Jennie, blue-eye- d Jennie Maybum.
statement in it has been or can be'I mlame, he,murmured. 4bhQ can
truthfully controverted ; for those whonever love tne, but Dudley Graham,

-- ;&c, &;, &c,
Salisbury, JV C

'Jan. 1, 185U ly

" "?lrAAvTt)RAK:
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

, Ko13 iSr. Loitls Street,,
JlOltll.C, AI4.

with his handsome form and boundttig
step, can win what all my life I've

offered,' and wonW contmue.to be-- t .
feretaying th'a abolition oi slavery
in .tlia-- District of Colombia. Those
with whom-- I felt fl.ndi-acte.- cm this
question gave this apparent inconsis
tent y6te nnder the ieliefthats there
would be na.-difBcul- ty in suspending
the rujles tct take .p the-- propSosttiooAC
th gentlema'a : .from.rGeorgia. They
so calculated an d' were deceived or
Vthtak&ri.hlh$& ia
sueh 2alculationamivWa8 not ftnistak
ep :.ThattVote lia1 further deiwnatra
ted that it is idle ta attempt' to .ayoid
this j shbjeot by any; parliamentary,
manoeuvre, and 'that the only wayo
obtaining. a directarote upon the great
and interesting questions - embraced,
by them is, J5y rhaking a rpropositioa 4

pre&entpg Ithe "questiontgrowrngvout
of the petitions in connection with the

i in tears. .

ens-e- tor. He will not prize the rich
treasure, but I, oh,', and the boy ended
the sentence with a mute prayer for

issued it felt that they had a right-
eous cause to maintain, which could
only be supported by truth ; and that
those who falsify in great matters of
political history, would not hesitate to
act falsely in tlie affairs of private
life, under a sufScient prospect of Dcf-son- al

advantage.
There was subsequently issued by

Jan. 21, 1809. 7-- tf cia Thomal ' 6fv MarylSjfid; T1s a
Democratic Governor,) said: Lamstrength. As only Such natures can

16ve, Robert loved Jeanette Maybum, prepared to v6lerfor the reception ofMrs. J. A. Vannoy,

- 'Jennie, Jennie, little darling, my
heart aches for you.'

The tones Were full of compassion ;

and Jeanette Mayburrit must have felt
it, for she, said, wijlia voice full of
sorrowful gratitude,

'My brother Robert.'
Her companion winced and shrank

farther from her. It was always, broth-er- y

he thought, as if to remind him he

and she saw. it not, prized it not. Ah: the petition and ot aiiotne-r- s otafnm- -

manv a sweet cuo of hanniness is held
1. .FASHION ABLE DllluSS

Har charatter'ahd' am ready; tofote
against laying therrf W the tabie&c.
( Coii g- - G 1 obe ist Sess. , 24th ; Cig. ,

to our hp?, and we cast it aside; as un-

worthy :while other draughts Vd quaff
the Executive Committee of thejbreck-inridg- e

wing of the. Democratic party,
as a Breckinridge and Lane campaign
document, a pamphlet, entitled "The

Our Country heeds no mora Uie motred line,
PaV (leuiusj now, alas! alas ! iu vain, (

Pours forth his eagle strain; .

Ven, now, tfie brilliant bard, of song divine,
'Is burled to Disappointment's shade.; :

Hi thtmshls, with grandeur all arrayed, .

To benefit mankind, :, ,.,

To 'rouse the patriot mind,
Are deemed' the genaof some wild, frenzied brain,
lili-uls- , born in fancy's burning rcigu. . . f ,

Pire Party sways his potent, with'ring wand,

And uuuu who boasts himself a deliii-god- ,

Quails 'neath the scepter roil, .

And "round his standard, cron-ds-
. In phalanx stand

iVoc ujeagre Jierd 1 yout worthtesi doein,
The patriot's burning thought, I ween,

Hir wait, there'll '" lwr.
Wheu jiu, will own their pow'r,
Lihe traitor cow'r beneath their searchiHg Raw,

And dazzled, jucauly shrink, from glory's i'laze.
r

Awake auce more, ye patriot heroes all;

Ye of ti school of Wubster, and greid Clay, .t
ltecho still their lay, , ;

And rtse rh slaves of Party'rf hop- - s, L pII: '
In true c jnsenratism arra-ed-

,
. o T

The sU-ofl- aUrt bi'ae are, ne'er didiuayed; .. ,

An4 Uenius yet my bring,
beneath h&J rtigle' wing, ,

Tho,floating aiUlions, ovanweent forms,

That trvmbluAt Oie rightning aud the storm- -.

eg . eagerly, finding tog late the; bitter, Statesville, X. C.
caie of the tsixtip-fi.v- $ ntlxiiilli.wiv-i- i moiitlilv Llio FiL-iiol- KnEliah and

Bell'and Edward Everett, purpbtrA nieriiVn Fashion."., Sii'(i! IV silence of somc.inomentsnd thenliob-er- t

Harwood said, in a low tone that iner to civo. a history of Mr. Bali s
trious Southerners wno-vot- eif onawa
question with Mi-Bell- , and Adams,
Slade CGo., .: - - - '

firmative 95, negative 121. Of se
voting in the affirmsttvei 72 werejlrom

the forth: Uri Bell nd the fv
itirr tirtuffaii Southerners votedioith

course in Congress upon this exciting

and gall at the bottom. Andnow 1 11

ii J e T...U-.n- -i "
was tall and graceful ; his eyes .were
dark, 'splendor haunting,' eyes .that
were shadowed by short jetty clusters
of curls. He had a merry off-han- d way
tttatf Was- - Vetv-fas'cinatmf-

and--yet- ;

seemed.as if every word was some porJ. SHELLY t
. This .motion of .Mrj Patton to recoation of. his heart being breathed out i question, and- - which boLdly-cnar- ges

r .. -i- - 1 1.1 J. ' - .i s':?"i rJ-tJ- i AMAN'UF.tCTURKU OF
. ,0 . rr z ' T ' f rv r 't JJK 'iy 1 '.A.'? n.Xorrx, ft- - f3rt in-- trveneftfaver --wder.was.maae.on mezjetoi'Jennie, u i were not ,iamev wum huu at one time witn Deisg uie uieim,

vou love me. Would you be my wife.?' snnriorter. and can'JBda.teSbt:Abolition- -
J J Ul. ri .1r 1 . ,

J'i.
Ashle Boaldin.i Buncnr J; CaihOrt berV 1835, and. was fellowed by a long

Campberl, --Carter,' Chambers, ..lat debate. On the 23d a

irviffoft. .Alpa ; Corrrior.- - Bwtim- - ken onrthis eaeticn. a.ixi-i- t was earned
there was nfttobility of heart or mind
in his comnoruion brilliant, fascina

, :Jeanette Mayourn swirieu uaun, uu lSts an(1 again wun -nr- e-eauiig ieu;
looked Avith mute surprise on the-pal- e dencies in his support of extreme Sot

fae beside her. ioenstiereaiizep, now ttiern measures.-- And- - as n 10- - gtve ,nUr.. FkrPtPtv? U. Garlind. 1 hvrveaai 148 ; --.nays, 61. .Mr. VBeil

t
1.

ir

i

i

3

I

, TiioM svilLe, n. a . ,!; .
wt.LV.' i' !U 1. Wholesale

noble nature poured out its love tor countenance to these general charges,' GlaioclciOrahamVJrantiand,ri ty ofthe bonthefa
P&Atfc memheras --who. with . him? had uadeT--

ting, unprincipled, are the, three words

that describe-him- . -

- Robert liarwood saw with pain the
growing intimacy

" between Jeanette
Mavburn and Dudly:. Graham"; , but

her. we. find a detailed reference to a largeSHEtur, Oct.,13, 13C0. , . ... f
'Oh, Robert,' she murmured, 'I m number of votes castny Mr. Bell since'Orders for Shoes the quantity, pronipuy .

w.,.i,.i to. J ;: mrW54atl Carolina,-- Arw Harrison, najsesv stooo: tnaamercaxsi w o,--Holsey- J

Hbpkin JiJacksbnOpn' sustained thJlt Trnw&TX)tfnot worthy of vou "- - 18S5. which are set forth, with rerer- -
WriUm for 4e Jredcil rxpve. '

Life Its t Changes and Realities.F. SC&BR, 'Jennie, I know vou-cann- ot love me ence t0 pag;e and volume, as suDstan- -whenever io cueK.
she'd say Pshaw 1 Robert, yon'.r4 jeal- --- t -. as you have loved Dudley, uranam , t:ating these. accusations.;, i

but he has proved himself unworthy of SUch .
would bo made. was patn ler, Luke Lea, eyalLye1l.1d4ttlly several SonUiernimeniberanoiWUtt

rM.v AtAn PViinia!Motaa5 them iboiiGalfdjlshioffreDfeiedous : i ana men (i,piuuu) uomiui uucu
r. . V 19 'ill 1 W . . - ,

woiild sween over tEevbrow oi tli boy,
MrKaV f North Carolina,- - Moim! the-Crr- B of iraaa,-Wb--vou. You cannot link your lite .wun rally- - to b a expected by-a- ll .whoiiave

CHARLOTTE, N. C. vrni;Wnii R cMirt hfrWimu r fotedl ainsirihe jaqlktt Mathis; 'and if you'll be my Wile, I 11 try noticed the method pursued tor., yejirsand his heart would give great cries of
anguish, though his lips told no tale
nf'hat as nassltiir within But there u - Auwn a Pt r on ofVi r in k. 3t&t AVT ton, rtb "S ec01lalder iOong. Vtfeoe?to'make you happy. . ...J pasUyitto,JJ

" Vhit islife? How often has tlie question

been ake"d how often Ti'as It been answered:

and yet we iuow'not what it Ls. Some poor

luclaMcholy nuwtsvW tif ed of the ares ofthe

world, atid who ooks .otdy on theshdy side

of tilings, denounce, it .a a chitner.t,.ft tfect-io-g

ehow, a Jelueive faaoyf and longfor the
caUii repose o.f the gray,- - But another poa

Peareeof Maryland f PettigTaff i snefestpafiO -r-- fThe beautiful eyes ot Konert nar- - clipg the rrpsidentiai contests..,! n

wootl were ftiU of hopefub tenderness pty Ayhich had..denauDced ,Henrywere" times when 'tlj vqiceles starliglit.
heard:fhe fearntfi fe'nderness'pf .his North Cirolinaf Bailey 'Peytejf'of s&X refereneeio thyitt'lt- -

filav. and WiafielC Scot.t, and .Zaqhqo hA hont. nvnr toran answer. j.t was

some moments ere 'Jennie repHedj and arY,Tiiylor, and Millard .Eillmore .as

WINDOW GLASS, &C,
AT;'W 1I.0LES A LE

See advertisement hi anpiher plaee.
, August 10, l'. , .

i HENDERS3N i. ENNISS, --
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